They’re caked with paint, riddled with cracked glass, drafty, and they’ve been stuck shut longer than you’ve been alive. If we’ve described the window situation in your historic house, then it’s time to do something about it, and we don’t mean replace them. Heritage Ohio is excited to announce that we’re bringing old windows guru Jim Turner back to Ohio to help us conduct a #SashMob2017 in Cincinnati in May, and you’re invited.

Continuing Education
This 3 day workshop series offers up to 20 AIA HSW continuing education credits in total!

Friday Sessions
The callsroom style sessions taking place on Friday the 19th will cover everything you need to know about wood windows! Learn how to make your windows energy efficient and come “Ask an Expert” with window restoration specialist and National Trust Advisor Jim Turner, of Turner Restoration. If you don’t need expert advice than you can join us for a tour of the Community Matters complex and learn about the amazing projects and work that this organization has been able to do in the Lower Price Hill neighborhood.

Friday Night Happy Hour
Want to keep the networking going and have a good time? We will be hosting a happy hour in Cincinnati following the workshop on Friday.

Weekend Hands-On Workshop
If you’ve ever wanted to learn about making your old windows functional, energy efficient, or just more attractive; or, if you’re ready to tackle your own windows DIY project, but don’t know where to begin, then the weekend hands-on workshop is the answer for you!

More Info
Go to www.heritageohio.org for more information and to register to join us in Cincinnati.

Join us for this awesome wood windows workshop weekend!
Friday Educational Series
May 19, 2017 * 8am-2:30pm
8am-9am Registration
Breakfast & Lunch Provided
Community Matters - The Sanctuary
2110 St. Michael St, Cincinnati OH 45204

Windows & Historic Rehabilitation
9 AM - 10 AM
Chick McBrien * Marvin Windows & Doors
Research, planning, window assessment, NPS standards & historic tax credits with concern to historic projects are reviewed

Energy Efficiency in Historic Homes
10 AM - 11 AM
Toni Winston * Tiburon Energy & Building
The balance of science and preservation in historic homes to achieve energy efficiency while maintaining the integrity and character of the structure.

Lead Safety & Wood Windows
11 AM - 12 PM
Barbara Cox * m.a.c. Paran Consulting Svs
Identifying & managing the environmental risks prior to, during renovation activities.

Window Restoration
1 PM - 2 PM
Jim Turner * Turner Restoration
Restoration technique & applications for appropriate window restoration.

Tour Community Matters Complex or Ask an Expert w/ Jim Turner
2 PM - 3 PM
Tour the Community Matters & Education Matters Campus OR Take advantage of one-one session with our window professionals.

Continuing Education Units
Today’s classes offer 6 AIA/HSW LU
3 day weekend of classes & hands on restoration combined = 20 AIA/HSW
To Register:
http://www.heritageohio.org/sashmob2017/

Lunch & Networking
12 PM - 1 PM
A sincere thank you to our wonderful partners for sponsoring today’s event!